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opinion of tho VnnconToi' lo- 

~ al Inn eoninltod by tba Couaeil'i 
' rubM Commltwo u to tho ownor- 
^ of the dty pnrkn and oqnaros. 
aoprtntod in onr Uono of Tbnradar. 
Wo now raprodnee tho opinion of tho 
(Hond Arm eoninltod. nomaly 
Bitt, Mneleon and BhondJor, of Vlo- 

-fKto. It if in tho fonn of a l«tor 
lilinr-* to Ur. Cobnni no ehairmon 
•rtho oonunltteo and it in no followi: 
j. w. Cobnm, 1^.. Chairman of tbo 

aty Hail Commlttao. Nanaimo,
ac.

Door Sir.—ro Oovortil Bnooro, Ull. 
brt Crooeent. Lnbboek Bqnoro. and 
m pnbUe Pnfit <>■ Comox rood.

Wo haro dniy roooirod yonr lot- 
IV of tho >4th nIU. In thli matter

Ton ook four nnaotlona, namely; 
» (1) U tho p roporty referred to

U Mr. Torwood-n letter (namely 
Ike pinpnrtlof aboTo mentioned) re- 

- iMirnd la the nama of the Waotom 
roil Company r

iaswoi^We find that tho Now 
IT Cool Coi

In other wordi the Weitem 
Fuel ^mpany hoi a CortlBcnto of 
Title to tbo Mid three plecoa of 
Und; thU Crtlflcato of TltloTnot 
*“ eertiaenu, merely a
eertlileato oa to the abMlnte fee.

(») If no, woi the property letelly 
deeded to the Weitem Fnei Com
pany by their predeceoMr. the New 
Vanconrer Coal Company:

Aniwer— ThU qneitlo.t niiei a 
Tery diSlenlt matter fjr lotatica 
L.,okUp at the map wp do not cn- 
•Mor that any ponion ff thow Un-li 
ontnicle of iMilwayi. w.t t the exeep- 
tloa of the public perk, were U,h- 
«ted U. pnbKc pnrpoie.. It may be. 
howeyer. that the city of Nanaimo 
hai obUined a title to tboM Undi 
by eontinned me oa of riebt for orer 
twenty rtare. Title *,t preKrl;.fi»u 
would be itrenxtbened if in addition 
to oeeupyins theee Inndi the city bod 
ipont public money* ou them

innUered to the Woetera P*uel Com- 
|My on of the nbore pnreeli except 
Ike puMie perk. Wo bare not found 

^Ikm the public perk won epeetBenUy 
■•Tvod to the Weeterh Fuel Ch>m- 
IMP. It milht be included In aome 
guHBl deerratlon on It appeare to 
Il*lmid by the Weitem Fuel Com-1

the BponUh mlnUtry of the Interior 
Mid the rebellion bad broken out at 
Clombm, Oporto. Liibon and Bon- 
Urem. FuHtiree reochlnc Badnioi 
dcMribe the ettaation oa extremely 

*ln«. Telefmph and telephone 
communication hoe been Mrered and

>n mnit be op
en and nichall-nped f»r the full per
iod of tweair yean.

With recard to the pieoe of land 
marked "Paoik Park ' l( would mm 
quite clear that the owner oiTthe 
land who dapoelted the tint plan, 
namely, the one that woe filed In tba

(Continued oa Pace Swe.)
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German ambooMdor Count ron Bern, 
•torff. Tlte pointed referMea to. the 
actlTltloe of the a

Woriitacton. Hoy IS—A cnble- 
crom from U. 8. Ambaomdor G 
at Berlin mat at 7-loot nicht. roach 

'Inc tbo Bute deportment Mrly today, 
mated that tbo ambomador hod not

Ike Bute deportment expected od- 
Wmiaoa. Uanawhlto the offlclaU 
mmtht to trace the note end beaten 
todeUrery. Hartnc nnowledce from 
ImkOMador Pace at Rome that the

London. May 15.-"The American 
It known" Myi tba Man- 

w GuordUn “that the lucceited 
- m of the ‘

U • pollU fiction. Seldom bare we 
imd of any diplomatie document 
•mured ao coaeUtently oa on ap- 
ttol from the worae to the better 
■Mrt a notion and lo adroitly 
JtaHii ta to make It poHible for 

Uoner to repeat without public

Weehtocton. Hay U.—The 
ttU Germany once before had acreed 
• «l*e up her aubmarine warfare if 
a* eouM obUln the unreatricted 
Mmci of foodituffi and raw mo- 
•■•Ui to her dm popnUtloa waa

*• mklnc it not difficult for her to 
•■Uy wUb the American poiltlon 
m MtUfy national pride In Ger-
■toy.

WWle the United State! ta ex- 
»*«»• prompt action from Ger- 
^ I* cuamnteelnc that there will 

repetlUon of auch a trncedy oa 
•• UnkUc of the LualUnlo. dlplo- 
■“*« tonatruction of the rltol Imum 
•• PeUu of maritime Uw probably 

not be. rejected by the Ameri>- 
m corerament. oa many dlplomnt- 
«» thUk. Germany would of her 
^ inkUllre luapead all aubma- 
2* on merchantmen area of
•“went nationality while notea
•W* Wag exchaavMl

Hay IS.—The firm atU- 
w which tho American corem- 

Boa token with record to Ger- 
lubmarlne action acalnat her 
^ cltlaena meeta with cenerol 

Waral here end the queatlon now 
" m “what the United Btotei will 

fcut "what will Germany’! on- 
^ It U bellered In hich of- 
^ Urelea hero that Germany will 

rererae her aubmarine 
policy, and the conclualon 

■ that the United Statee will 
f^PUled to aerer diplomoUc re- 

*Uh her.
fcoH U erarywhere expreeaed 

United Btotea will not be 
Into the war. oa it U conald- 

^ V obMiTora of tba Utuntloa 
“ of creator OMUtonee to 

. uuei oa a neutral than ihe would 
••“khellicerenL

KoMtocoU Berrmtor

terloed in the note oa beinc of "aur- 
priatoc irrecularlty" U accepted oa a 
direct Intimation to the German cor- 
ernment that Count too Bematorffa 
UMfulneH here boa ended.

Dlplomnta can aea no other courae 
for the Berlin corerament to puriue 
than the prompt recall of Ito enroy. 
whoM official odminUtration U ao 
Mrerely taken to toak by the notion 
to which he U accredited.

NANAIMO. VANQQUVER ISLAND, BRITl^ COLUMBIA. SATURDAY, MAY 15, 1915.

uminiis. 
WTHFUim

London. Hoy 15.—A Newa Acency 
dlipatch recelred from kUdrld do- 
ctorM that newa boa been recelred in 
the SponUb capital of a ernre rerolu- 
ilonary morament In Portncnl. One 
report Myi 
tee U In control of the situation at 
Uabon. - -

trol the people.
The Fabara Newa Acency from 

whoM acent the dUpetch comm 
CirM it out under reaerre. but at tho 
aome time Mya ho bellerea tba in
formation U probably correct.

GERMAN HESTED 
ON Vl» STEAMER

The local 1
Officer H. L. Good today boarded a 
•teamer now In port for coal, and ar- 
reeted the cook, a German alien, 
who woa brouebt to the local Jail to 
Join the other priaonera of enemy 
nationality.

New York. May 14.—Indlcetlnc 
the reception that will be accorded 
to the United Btotea demand for a 
etoppoce of tba
the New York World boa the follow- 
loc despatch from lu Berlin corre
spondent:

"The Mauretania or any other 
British liner will be torpedoed, sunk 
and meet the mrne fate oa the Lusl-

i If «
them, and that they con haa been 
demonstrated.

"We will continue to woce war 
acalnat Enclond

and remorselccaneM that

An editorial In todays Victoria 
Coiontat. entitled "Interninc AHens."
Mya:

Replyinc to seTerol Inqulriea oa 
to why the Prorlncial corerament 
hM taken no steps towards the In- 

of enemy aliens, we may 
state that the P 
haa no Juiisdietion whaterer In the 
premlsee. It is quite true that a 
number of Austrians and Germans 
hare been broucht down by tho pro- 
rlnctoi corerament from the neigh 
borhood of Fort George and hare 
been Mnt to Vernon; but this U not 
a COM of Internment In the strict 
sense of the term. Theee men 
s charge upon the public because 
they were out of work and It was 
deemed adrlMble to concentrate them 
In aome conrenlent pUce where they 
could be looked after. The prorln- 

authority

0NMAY24III
One of the madn features of the 

coming May U celObraUon will be 
the parade, which U likely to be a 
unique erent for this city. The com
mittee in charge of thU aectte U 
compoMd of Heaars. R. Kaplanaky. 
George A. Beattie. Wm. Sampson 
and Warren Hygh. supported by a 
number of prominent bnslneM men 
who propoM to put decorated floats 
in the proceMlon.

The parade will form on Front 
street between the Court House and 
the Post Office at 10 o’clock abkrp 
and will proceed down Commetwlal 
atreef and Victoria Crescent to Nicol 
•treet. along Nicol itreet to MiUon 
street, along Milton street to Comox 
rood, down Comox road to Front 
street, and alone Front otrs 
point of commencement.

Order of Parade.
Grand marshall.
Boys’ Brigade Bond.
City otnclaU.
City fire department with 

trucks.
Auto floou and decorated ea
Comic floaU.

Interfere with enemy aliens, m such, 
[cept when specifle charges are laid 

^gainst IndlTlduaU. when It must act 
submarines can reach ^ m the case of other offences.

concentrating destitute aliens 
Vernon It only did what It m 
hare done in a time of profound 
peace It any considerable number of 
persons bad become a public charge. 
Jurisdiction orer enemy aliens, as 
such. Is rested In the Dominion gor- 
ernment only, and this authority may 
order their Interment Irrespectlre of 
their ability to support themaelrea.'

she la carrying on against na.
"Nuthlnc will deter oa from that 

nothing will cause us to derlaie fron 
that course, except England's own 
action.

"Thua declared a high German 
irerament official today whei

Berlin, rU Amsterdam. May 15.— 
From tho report recelred from the 
submarine which Mnk the Cunard 
line steamer Lusitania lost Friday the 

of the In
cident is published by the admiralty 
suff under the signature of Admiral 
Behncke:

"The snbmarlne alghted tho steam
er. which showed no flag. May 7. at 
2:20 o’clock, central Evrapean time, 
in the afternoon, on the southeast 
coast of Ireland In fine clear weather. 

"At S:ltf o’clock on 
red at the Luaiti 

surboard side below the captain’s 
bridge. The detonation of the 
pedo was followed Immediately by a 

(plosion of extremely strong 
effect. The ship quickly listed to 
surboard and began to sink.

"Tho second explosion must be 
traced back lo the Ignition of quan
tities of ammunition Inside the ship."

DANISH SHR

London.' May 16.—The Danish 
steamer Martha waa torpedoed and 
sunk off Aberdeen this morning by a

L.\(’R08SE PRACnCB TOMORROW

A practice of the Nanaimo and Bar
racks toama will bo held tomorrow 
nfteraoon on the Caledonian grounds 

2:10 o’clock. From the showing

IgregatlOD of stick handlers playing 
Of 14 —One re- thu year that erar sported the coal

! Tlgoroua note Mrred on l dty colors, and they are already ne- 
diplomatic goUatlng wUh VanoouTer and New 

here to ha the rMaU of the! WMtmtoater tsuma for gamoo, I

ANTI-JAPANESE 
RIOTS IN CHINA

Hankow. China, tla Pekin. May 
16.—An Incipient anti-Japanese
riot resulted last night from the cir
culation yesterday of circulars of un
known origin stating that the Jap
anese colony would hold a lantern 
parade in celebration of the recent 
•’Tlctory ’ orer China. Tho shops 
closed and crowds assembled at the 
British conceMlon to watch the Jap- 

s proceMlon. Three Japanese 
shops were looted and two Japanese 
Injured.

British and Ruuion rolunteera 
1th fixed bayoneU dispersed the 

rioters before the arrlral of Chinese 
troops which had been called out to 
quell the disturbance.

MENACE OF GERMAN 
AUENS IN ENGLAND

Ktltiee’ bond.'
Cadets and Boy SconU 
Comic groups.
National costumes.
Mounted horsemen in cootni

orated bicycle <6. b^ character on 
horseback (5. best comic float with 
three or more comedians $15. beat 
comic group 4on foot) three or i 
comediana $15. beat national 

$10. bast comedian ta 
tume $5, best comedian (1$ yean or 
under) 1st prise $2.60, 2nd prise 
$1.60; best original costume $6. spe
cial prise, ralue $10. for bqst dec
orated Ford ear. donojed by Samp
son Motor Company.:^.

Erery automobile owner ta Na
naimo should hare hU ear In the 
parade. The Sampson Motor Com
pany Is glTing a prise of ten dollars 
to the best decorated Ford and most 
of the Ford owners will compel*.

DISCDNTENTSTIlb 
RAGES IN ITALY

Rome. Tin Paris, May 16.—A 
strike has been declared In Milan m 

protest against the course of po
litical esenu In Italy. Troops are 
now occupying all strategical points 

the city.
llio .New Premier.

Rome. May IS.—Premier Saloodra 
has Insisted upon his resignation be
ing accepted, and King Victor Em
manuel has entruated Giuseppe Mar- 

president of the Chamber of 
deputies, with the task of forming a 

iw cabinet.
If be succeeds In his purpose, the 

Marcora cabinet will contain repre- 
sentatWes of all the opposing 
parties.

News that King Victor Emmanuel 
ill not accept Premier Salandra'a 

resignation, ahd that Salandra and 
Baron Sonnloo. the foreign minister.

remain in power. Is spreading 
like wildfire throughout Rome and 
creating an excellent impression.

MYlEJlDy-^ 
REMAINS IN MINE

Only one body, that of O. H, Mor- 
»oa. now remains ta the mine at 
South Wellington, where on Febru
ary t nineteen men were entombed 
by the flooding of the shaft from an 
old working. The bodies of Joseph 
Fearon and hU brother Peter wore 
recovered this morning, bringing 
total number brought out during the 
past month up to eighteen.

Joseph Fearon was 27 and bis 
brother 25 years of age. Both were 
latires of Cumberland, England, 

coming to Canada about two years 
ago. Peter leaves a wife and child, 
while Joseph was unmarried. Joseph 
FMron waa only ta hU eighth shift 
when the accident ocenrred, having 
Just returned from a visit to his home 
in England.

The funerals of the two brothers 
will be held together on Monday af
ternoon from Hilbert’s undertaking 
parlors to the local cemetery, the 
Rev. Frank Hardy officiating.

5D,D00 UNDER ARMS 
IS CANADIAN PLAN

Ottawa, May 14.—(Julck dUpatch 
the front of contingents now ta 

Canada and active recrulUng to main
tain the total of 50,000 under arms 
are the government's plod. The 
need of It is empbaaixed not only by 

m sustained by the Canadian 
forces at the front but by the call re
peated ta the morning cable

in. Following the engage
ment at Langemarck, one company 
from each battalion ta the third di
vision WM ordered to be sent abroad 

ore quickly than bod been planned 
r.
New battalions ere now to be an- 

thorlxed ta the different divUional 
though the exact location of 

them and the number of men to 1 
died (or bM not been determined. 
The enlistment thus far hM been 

heavy, but recent stirring events 
have tended to stlmuUte It and the 
militia department sees no dlfficnlty 
ta getting any number which may be 
required. The training and equip
ping of the men. however, call (or 
considerable length of time. It la 
likely that a number of the western 
cavalry reglipenu will go to the front 

Infantrymen; Just at present 
mounted troops are not greatly used.

e event of any substantUl 
drive they will be required.

In the event of reinforcements be
ing called (or in large numbers later 
on it is quite probable that entire new 
battalions now being trained or or
ganised will be sent forward Instead 
of detachmenu. This will depend 
entirely upon the demands made vp- 
on Canada by the war office. Steps 
will be taken In the Immediate fu
ture to organise another Infantry 
regiment in Ottawa and district.

London. May 
Agency’s despatch from Capetown 

lenM crowds throngod 
staging Rule 

and their behavior
threatening. Troops and police found 
dlfficnlty ta preventing disordoru.

It U announced that the gevera- 
ment hM decided to intern aU mole

also to protect with eVery (one at 
its dlspaol all natnrallaed aliens or 
thoM who have sppUed for natnral- 
’ atioa.

The latest reperta show that rtot- 
g hM bee* of a most aes 

cboractor. but the (ear of a powible 
uprising omo^ the qnorter of a mil
lion miners ol4ng the Bond la now 
apparently having a steadying af
fect. NativM btalred liquor freely 
from the looted stores and thk add
ed greatly to the peril of the sttuo- 
tlon. , .

Some of the largest warehouse* ou 
the Rand containing immenM stores 

erchandlse belonging to 0*r- 
I or supposed Germans are f- 

porCed to have been systemaUcolly 
destroyed. When the work of de
struction WM St its belgbt th* n«wnw

Boporta from Dkfh^ SMSlbo’HM 
Hwrea. ^ dnnu«*S  ̂S

*c* vtaibl. for mil** 
Strong (OTMB of polta* 

are hMd in

lice are vMnoUy bstelM 
disUrbaaea* stiB eiMVtat

Th* sum* mi* «( daglrwB

Africnn towao- At Pen 1 
twenty G
wr*<M. ta PiuBarin th* u

soentod ta th* nnnala *( (h* 
mend field., «hil* rtottu *t Btaem. 
foatela is *l*o —tl***. 4Jk* oIcnMb- 
cant result of th* f«-fTrh*tti— i* 
that many pfomiaaet tee.

Te TOWARDS U.S.A.

UNEMPLOYED STARVE 
IN VANCOUVER

Vancouver. B. C.. May 15.—Fully 
o hundred Russians were found In 

various tenements today so weak 
from sheer starvation that they were 
unable to leave their bunks. They 
had eaten no food for several days, 
being unemployed. The authorities 

providing food and wUl put the 
1 at work m soon a* they 

able.

itAmr sKtnfRs on

VANOOeVKB ULAND

Rav. R. G. MocBsth has bes* «i 
Vancouver island eondneUag oanl- 
versary servioM and lecturing at 
ParksvUle, Qualienm BoMsh. Erring- 
ton, HUlier’s and other potato. This 
U port of the Island opan*d up In 
recent years by C. P.: R. •xtonslen, 
and there ore many settlers'ta smoU 
clearings ta the thick wooda

mmm
IDMIWEGilK

bids fair to be a popular summer re
tort. owing to the beauty of ito sit- 
natlon. B*v. J. H. Cameron, for
merly of this city, is doing splendid 
work on these Ulond fields.

FINAL fOOTBAa,
MATCH TOMORROW

The football public ore 
of the game to take place on th* 
cricket grounds on Sunday 
when the AU

efflee tosiMd th* stotsmmf tkl* af
ternoon:

"Ther* hoy* >n* a* team m 
situatioa Mac* last swing m O*
sector to the north •( Arrno. Jbn 
Uie tlgbttag eoattaaes nad*r th* 

>m* eondiUemi as set hHth m *v 
St oommanlcathm. W* haw* jm- 

gresMul five hsmdnd yasd* to th* 
laltosoMr

pick of the league. 
This game should be interesting and 
provide a fast game for tho public. 
Mr. Joseph Craig of Ladysmith, 
will handle the whUtle and the pub
lic can took for a fair deal to both 
teams. Tho lineup wiU be m fol
lows:

League' team: GoaCTIrtchor
(Wanderers); backs.
(United), Cawthnrae (Violets); 
halves, Dixon (Violets), Strang, 
(city), Phllp. (united); forwards, 
Wnrdlll (United), O'Donnell (Unlt- 

(Ladysmlth), Ryan 
(Wanderers), Russell (Violets); re
serves, Renner (VloleU), Murray 
(United), Zaccarilla (Violets). Craig 
(United). Nesblt (Wanderers), C*w- 
thorne (Violets).

Athletics: Goal. W. Shepherd;
backs. J. Lynch, T. Gomm; halves, 
Fletcher. Busby. Taylor: forwards.

Winnipeg. May 14.—One thou- 
nd foreigners, largely unemployed 

Austrians, started on a trek from
Winnipeg this afternoon, their des- ____ _
tinalioo being the United Stales, Undsay.’ T.'toither^. 'i). Stobbart. 
where they hope to get food and b. Stobbart. W. KeUy; 
work. The men started out on 
their sixty miles walk to Emerson, 
with practlcaly no food and tew of 
the men had any money. They
crossed the Louise bridge Into St. 
Boniface and along St. Annes road 
to a point 12 miles from Winnipeg, 
where they had their first rest.- 

American consul Ryder hM wired^ 
Pembina to the authorities there

Patterson. E. Kelly,
The game will start at 2 p. m. 

Players ore requested to bring their 
own shoes and stockings and knlck-

Owlng to the footboU game 
Sunday, the proposed baseball game 

Fans win have
to be prepared for their arrival, and I ^ ^ ^ . however1. .h— -in K- However

Hr. and Mrs. Samuel Waddington.
London. May 16.—"We have had ' Patricia Helgl(ta^ls city, yesterday 

enough of kid-glove and featherrbed j received a tel^affl Informing them 
fighting: now let us take the gloves I that their son. Arthur Hilbert Wad- 
off and intern a lot of our enemies,’’ j dington. bod been again wounded n 
said Lord Charles Beresford. at a action. Since being wounded the 
meeting In support of tho movement | first time at Ypres he has been pro- 
for tho Internment of allea enemies, moted to the rank of corporal. Ho 
held in tho Mansion House yester- was lb the hospital only two weeks 

from the effecu of his first wound, 
dangerous enemies to 'and returned to the front, where, ac- 

." ho said, "are wealthy nat- cording to the latest advices, be hM 
urallxed Germans In high social to- been again wounded, 
sitlons. In the past they have bad 
an Immense Influence to British af-

"All those people." continued’l!S 
Charles, "have their appointed place 
and duty in case we are Invaded."

The Lord Mayor of London, who
«Hded St lh*rmeettag, said the 

woman ware right ta seeking, while 
tba soldiers were fighting, that their 
bomas should be protected from tho

Nelson. May 16 —Join 
aged sixteen, was blown to pieces 

lUipliig powder accidentally while

daj^^^moon. 
EnjSIn?." he sa

danger Involved by the presence of 
so many German subjects ta tbo 
country. * w-

."Most of the disasters we have 
bad through strikes, mysterious out
breaks of fire, and air raids have 
been followed iky allegations that 
alien enemies ta this c^try helped 
to bring them sbosV th* Lord 
Mayor added- ^

BOV BliOWN UP BY

STU.\IPI.\G 1-OW

r will be over (or a double
U is expected that there will be no ,, 
difficulty In keeping them all on tho 
CanadUn side of the border. It Is 
Stated ihat another batch of foreign
ers will leave tomorrow or Sunday 
for the border. 29TH BATTALION 

LEAVES FOR FRONT
engaged In clearing on bis father’s i

Vancouver. May 15.—Y’eaterday
troop trains carried

ranch In Fire Valley yesterday. away from Vancouver a regiment 
which hM entrenched itself ta the 
hearts of the eltlxens. the 2»th kat- 

The public Is at liberty at all' iallon. officers and men. Major 
times to use postage stamps for any Talt »»» 1“ cliarpe of the first train, 
purpose for which Inland revenue ;H» second ta command. Uent.- 
war stamps may be used, but it Is jCn*- Tobin went on the second train, 
especially provided ta the act that »•» 1“ charge of Major Rosa,
inland revenue war stamps are not the adjutant: -

used on letters, postcards. Col. Ogllvle. district officer corn- 
postal notes or post office money mandlng; Llent.-Col. Duff Stnart. 
orders, the only stamps allowed on ! brigadier; Lleut-CoL J. D. Taylor, 

«se being ordinary postage stamps commanding th* 104th New 'Weet- 
postage stamps upon which tho'minster Fuaillors; LleuL-CoL Wtas- 

words "war tax" have been printed.'by, commanding th* 47th battalion

London, May 16.—Th* b«ffi|*t«*t* 
on both th* east o*d uMt 
fronts ore engaged to mo*t momm 
tool battles. Th* FraMli, wh* al
ready have goto*d pnwawii* ot 
what WM thought to b* tospeuEMM* 
German-posltioaa to th* *«ith *( Ar*. 
ros. ore reportad to k* eoattontac 
their Tletoriana odvaae*. whil* th* 
Brltiob or* oaoertad to k* hoUtog • 
large force of Oermnaa ta their treat 
and repnlslag an German ‘**^n*- 
to reach Tpreo, which has prosed th* 
graveyard of ao many men Mac* th*

tost autumn.

umpts to break thntagb th* B
aecordtog to on ofBelia ft—it 
given out today by th* BMgten war 
office.

At oa* point th* German amutt 
ogalan a bridge bald by the Bslgto** 
had been anticipated. A kattocy *C 
machine gnni wm trained *1«mc 
paths wbleb th* Tvntoas ww« «am- 
pelted to follow, aad when the *•- 
MnIt WM lanached, the elosMy-m***. 
cd Germans were mowed down ndar 

urderons fir*. More than MB 
German aotdlera w«r* left d**l.

Paris, May 14—Brttlah and Frewft ^
............... 5

have Iwea given apaeUl erian t* 
find and bombard the Mg gnas whUh 
have been «h*lUng Danklrk at a dl>- 

I of 22 mUes.
dispatch rmwired hen toiar 

Mys that the French hnn captMd 
6000 men north of Arrao.

Prevtonsly i I |74.5«s
proceeds from football 
Lsdyimttb $25.10, a frisad. Laagtay 
Prairie 60c. R. Ralliaim |2. total 
$102.10. N. Wright, hooer^ eaen- 
tary.

New tVoitmtastotT- 'ZsJSSm - 
Kirkpatrick, of the lltk C. M. R.: 
Major J. Reyaolda Tito, krtsoi* ma
jor of the 22rd tefsntiy brigade; 
CapL J. Badee Ward, eommaadtag 
the $th North Vaaoomwr Bagtooer* 
and officers of local nnito saw th*



^nsliiifie
Ibmace
s«. rhe Mcaur dealer or write for booklet.

THE CANADIAN BANK 
OF COMMERCE

: RtaswE fumd «is,soo,ooo

BANK ACCOUNTS
, tmnml ntcs b aDowed oa aU tl«po<ilt« of $1 and vp-

(ttintoo Brinch, - E, H;BIBD. Managei
Bming oaPay Day until 9 o’clock

■ Bar be op*«tf “«» operated by maU. 
igaeed la the aaBMe of two or xaore peraons, « 
hr aar OM •( thM or hr the sarrlTar.

tonaao which ha* now broncht the 
B.C. Iniaber lodnitry to a itandatUl. 
At the aama time if the aame beae- 
flU eaa be reae^|d without aacrltlo- 
lo« eren to a small extent the aUter 
ladnstiT of coal mlnlnjE, so much the 
better for the prorlnee as a whole. 
Tbe scarcity of ships to carry 
lumber, as has been always pointed 
ont. te dne to the impossibility of so

il toanage on the Padflc out
side of the United States aceadea 
eoatroUed from San Prandsco. These 

das hare hitherto discriminated 
in faror of United Sutes lumber by 
raistnc tbe rates charged on cargoes 

AC. porta to a lerel that ha^ 
praotloaUr throttled the industry, 
•hntttav as off even from our most 
aataral market, Australia. By se- 

g the oo-operatJon of the British 
Admiralty, hewerer, aa Mr. Rosa 

points out. ‘Tor the Brst time In 
oar history we appear to hare been 

asfal la cutting the Gordian 
knot which Ued local shippers 
foreign mlddtomea In the matter of 

eas shlpmeata." The dfforta of 
the prorladal gOTemment, acting 
through Mr. H. A MacMillan, chief 
of the forest branch, hare now ea- 
tablisbed a direct eonnectlon between 
B.C. lumber producers and the Im
perial gOT«

Uahing thU prorince as an Imperial 
nber limit
One aspect of thU deal must not 

he orerlooked, aa In fact it U ... 
to be forced on the atteatiou of 

and mat

reasonable connedlon with park pur
poses, but the dty hall would not be 
such a building:

(S) If so, was the New Voncsu-1 
Ter Coal Company Justified in doing 
so. they knowing this sonare (Lub
bock Square) was originally plotted 
and registered as such, and was al-* 
ways considered and used by the city 
as their property, and on which no 
taxes had been leried or collected at | 

y time:
(4) Lubbock Square, as already' 

suted, was registered as such when I. 
the city was originally plotted in ^ 
18*5, was also registered as such i 
when the city was resurreyed In 
18»J. this surrey haring been ap-' 
prored by act of parliament in 1896.

Answer— The abore answer to 
question two deals with the matter 
embraced in these two queallons. 1 

Dealing with the whole position, 
we would strongly adrlse the city of 
Nanaimo at once to assert Hs rights 
to these properties. The city U a- 

now that these properties are

■hpM «es BJC. tomlBr. took a 
laiM «r mmm caat to pay her roy- 
a»SMt ttd Inlbmd that In thU re- 
WM She Panama Chaal might oper- 
nto nffsussaly to oar aupla loesl In- 
daamy. white at the same time brtng- 
toff hi *mim toe oaatom market for

Tha tmmr wmj not be rary serious.
a on oar local coal 

a must offset 
I thd bonefit 

t roap trmn tbe 
maw mrmmk markat for our tambor. 
Ito «aaht Om Bsa. W. A Bosa, pro-

Mito hr Briggh arma ■ 
to aom. otoat ti 

VMtoaa might r«p

r produced In thU 
prOTlace, namely by means of Orient- 

labor. The Australian gore.-n 
msnt before admitting lumber offi
cially Inquires where It is milled, by 
whst kind of labor, whether while. 
Ci.iaeae; Jap. or . oulle. In orery cs»e 
g*r:ng preference to lumber mf.cl. 
by white labor. If Australia has to
ken thU atand. It nay be taken as 
eeiUia that the l-»'->--.al grervnmt 
which la creJited with taking tong 
nawa on questions of Imperial ex: 
panalon. will not unduly faror an In- 
dnatry now in a great meaanre 
without referenee to aortal ct__. 
Oona and therefore without regard 
to the future of the prorinee.

• B M the Innm of the

‘WIHINTHEUr 
AT OPERA HOUSE

Below we quote some press eom- 
ments of New York papers on the 
abore play, which wlU be prodneed 
by the Alien Players on Mondsy.

Preso—“Ollrer Twist.” "Raffles", 
“Sherloek Holmes," "Altos Jimmy 
Valentins.” "The Deep Purple." and 
“B4Mdy Money" mnit aU now be 
rated aa atepa In the progrem of 

poalng the perfect crook play. 
The Umlt of ptoywrltlng skill is 
reatdied with Bsyard Velller's dra
ma. •'WIthta the Law."

Herald— "Within the Law" wlU 
brtag a tew toara. a lot more tonghs 
and keep yoB on toe edge of your

-Brealng Globe— It to not merely 
one of the mom rlrld and atlrriug, 
bat wUhout exornttloB tbe most aatto- 
fying melodrama arm- written.

Momlag Telegraph-"Within the 
Law” prured to be a.Angh 
It caaght tha fancy of tha crowd 
from toe ontset. brtd the andieace 
In tenao tntmuat thronghont, won 
a tnailads of tonghter by R. eomedy 
and flnaOy awapt along to amre rle-
tOIT.

yeaiTl?r3, intenJeff fo"dcillcatc the 
same plhce of ton<Mo-r*f» use of the 
public. We also ui.ilorst. cd from 
y‘*“,.‘5sto-Ior . grwm . .mb.'r'Of^wr^ 
this ploce of laud bad been u-^od for 
purposes of public recrontlon. We 
think tliero should bo rery little 
dlillculty In estoblUliIag a right to 

the said piece of land by the In- 
habltanU of the city of Naaulmo sad 
it may be that a title by prescription 
In the city Itself could be established.

There is a statutory provisinn iu 
the Land Registry Act which may 
bare a rery important bearing upon 
this question. It is provided by 

Lion 92 of said act. as re-enacted 
he ye.ar 1912. that nhererf/ upon 

any plan of subdivision heretofore or 
hereafter deposited In any Land Rt- 
gistry Office any portion of said suit- 
division is shown as a street, lane, 
avenue road, highway, park or pub- 
ilc square, and is not designated 
tliereon to be of a private 
marking or Indicating on any such 
plan of any street, tone, avenue, road 
highway, park or public ssjuare shall 
be deemed to be a dedication to toe 
public of such portion tiiereol for 
tbe purpose and object Indicated on 
or to be inferred from such marking 
on such plan. As the block of land 
whlcli we call "pubilc sriuare” was 

the plan of 1S79 and on the offi
cial map of 1894 designated “public 
park" if the said section applies to 
this particular property, and we see 
no reason why it should not, then 
such marking constituted it a dedica
tion of the land to public purposes. 
These purposes we imagine, would 
be purposes of

•*DoaUkoow,9oa. Guen | 
tbewifoaetdo.

get Peon--------- ,
da<P» doing tbe

Wear Underwear going to get Pena^ a» \
wg j long at da<Tt doit

Same as me ana buying hr you.'^
You.Dadr

Ml

Penmans Underwear 
la made from 6ne-grade
HsatertoVbWnooth, elas: 
tic,nnd of a quality that 
defies wash-tub trials. 

The Penman process 
puts the shape there 
to stay, and costs you 
no more than lower 
grades.

Made In'all styles 
and weights for men, 
women and children. | 

fmmmm limitd
Underwear 

Uoalerp 
Sweatere
Paris, OnL

NEW PRIVATE BOARDING KOU8B 
—Fifteen Front Street, next Qlobw 
Hotel, splendid situation, conven
ient locality,- bright atogU and 
double rooms. Also Uble board 
Terms moderate. Proprtetrem 
MrC K ATNurphy. nto

“ ^......^
Underwe^

PENIHAN>8 OOOD8 ARE MADE IN CANADA

^ANT AD8

LOST—On Wedaaaday. two ttohlng 
rods, belwen Nanaimo and Qnall- 
cnm. Reward. Apply Windsor 
hotel. . 19-n

For Sale
FOR SALE—Two Iron , bods, first 

class springs and mattresses, a 
box mattress couch, three-quarter 
sixe., to be sold very cheap before 
mo^ng. Apply Mrs C. A. Snth- 
erla|d. three doors past Comox 
road’railway eroaatog. 86-tL

BICYCLE BARGAINB—Scores 
shop lolled and second band bi
cycles and motorcycles are offered 
at snap prices during our great 
clearance sale. Write for partlen- 
tors. Pllmley’s Cycle Works. Vic
toria. M18-lm

claimed by the Western Fuel Com
pany, and we understand the West
ern Fuel Company at the present

mo have acquired the right, U
less it should be held tluit the City .
of .N-snsimo ha. acquired an ab«,- __________ ---------------------

Uon to?f^ ^1^1 “?u to- ^ “ mortgage on | the Western Fuel Company ,
Fuel Company, sabject I

FdR SALE—Blrkahlro sow and Ut
ter of 10, cheap. SO laying pullets. 
Oled Hill, cor Atbemi and Chnreb 
road.

for purposes of recreation, and 'tl
al! or some of them. Tbe city there-* make any use of them that would 

_ , . , , ' fre should not stand by and allow i interfere with the enjoyment of them
on the part of the InhabltanU: mnocent third parties ,ta,.l*>te tbto'aa above mentioned by the Inhablt- 

•« »ecurlty when the city dla-!ants of the city of .Nanaimo. UnttP 
pntes Western Fuel Company's Utle | the decision of tha court has been 
thereto. An action should be com-! obtained yon cannot be sure., and 

^fl menced for a declaration that the one can make you sure as to your 
* city has a tlUe to these lands by pre-1 position with regard to these lands.

Yours truly,
tbe tohabitanu of the city of Nanai-1 ElUotL Maclean A Sbandley.

or pubUc square purposes, 
not say that tbe City of Nanaimo has 
such a title to any of this property 
that would JuaUfy It In erecting

A Neighbor Told 
Him To Take

GtaPJifs
If you wsut to know wliat Gin Pill- 
will do for you, just drop a liae tr 
Mr. D. A. Yorke, at Btllrock, O.nl 
He will tell yon wh.it Gin Tills di- 
lor him. after lie liad siiilcred with 

trouble for 15 years. Here

SHB
nrod««.

fiPILLS

Trial treatment If you write 
Karional Drug ff Chemical Co.

a. Limited. Toronto

Take a Case of U. B. C. 
With You on Youf 

Fishing Trip
Nolliiiig qnile so handy to have when tired and luin- 

grj- at Inncli time. Nothing tastes quite so good, eitlier, 
us some good sandwiches, cheese—and U. B. C.

A plione call to 27 will bring a case to your door.

Union Brewing Co. Ltd.

FOR SALE—IJ-lnch electric tan, 
uaed only two weeks, cost 120, $10 
cash takes it today. Herb Bendle. 
candy stor;^^ 26-n

FOR SALE—Baby buggy to good 
condition, also one comer basin for 
bath room. Complete with Upi 
and pipes. Phone 117.

FOR SALE—Five roomed bouse, 
full lot. Apply 118 Prldeaux St., 
oft Wentworth eUeeL

FOR SALE—Good money making 
business to Nanaimo, rery low 
rent, good lease, good will and tU- 
lares thrown to for ralue of stock 
81000. Apply Box y. Free Press.

18-0

FOR SALE—Six-roomed boose and 
BUble on two acres of land. . 
ply Mr. Stafford. Chase Rlrer. lltf

FOR SALE-HousehoM fumiture. 
also set of mining tools nod bicy
cle. Apply 460 Prldeaux Street, 
near Baptist church.

Re-tyre your Ford with the Do 
minion Nobby Treed lyres at Hygb 
Bros for 823 spot cash. *g-tf

FOR SALE—Buttercup oockreto C 
A. Segnr, Sixth street. Fire Acres

Hygb Bros, sell s chain tread tyre 
for the Ford car at 118.60 cash. C8-tf

823 spot cash buys the Domlnloe 
Nobby Tread Tyre for tbe Ford ear 
at Hygb Bros gg-tf

TI]efiityTaxi CO
Under New ManagemenL

Main Office: Windsor Hotel Block;
Phones: Day 149, night 266 or 8.

Taxicabs and automobiles for hire night or day. 
Taxicuhrs meet all boats and trains.Taxic
lluns
Sjicci r picnic and excursion parties.

Hoskins & Combatley
Proprietocs,

FOR SALE— While Wyandotte egg. 
81.00 per setting. W. J. Adams. 
64/ Kennedy street. 76

For Rent
FOR RENT—Front office room over 

Royal bank. Apply Bird A Leigh 
ton. ,0-U

t DEWnam

J. B. McORSQoa
SUKaBOIl DEKTIW

^ *>•«»

Centpal BesUnmn
W.

Next to Ceairol h2S2l^'

D, J. Jenkin’s
UndeitakioB PBrloim

Phone 19A
1. Sand 6 FastionStreet

McAdie
The UnderUkep 

Phoue 180 Al ertSi

FRED O. PtTO
Fire Insurance AmaL 

Real Estate!^
Let Us Have Your 

Church

MEATS
Juicy. Toaog.Tb*

Ed.QueqnellttM

OPDI DAT ABB IM

Albert E. lint
The Undertaker

Wharf as. H«a» to MMSI

Here is an opporluaity Is 
g®ta

New Modern

Home
Below Value

Dwelling of seven rooms, 
all modern conveniences, 
open grate. Full lot with 
eastern aspect

Price $2800
1500 cash, balance oa 
terms to suit purohassf.

Apply

l.E. Pllffl
221 Commercial Street 

Nanaimo, B. G-

FOR RENT—Four bouaekeep-
Ing rooms, with water, near Catn- 
ollc cemetery. Apply Free Prese

FOR RENT—Two houses and three 
cabins on Cavan street. Apply 
Arthur Leighton. Royal Bank 
Chambers.

the 86 offered

THE JEBMS BANK OK CANABA
NANAIMO

Marble Works
(BstaWUhed 1881.)

Bstabliahftd 1864 Head Office Montreal

A General Banking Business Transacted 
Special Attention Given to Savings Bank Accounts

<4ATET1 DEPOSIT BOXIOS TO BMKT w«asi.B

F, KAK^AliLi, Manager, Kaasimo Branch .When yon want a tail or aa ante 
remember lit. gf

AUCTION
SALES

Day's Roth)*-
You get the higheit asrkel 
ice. SetUemenU immsdists-

QOINO AWAY?
OR WANT TO RAWS_^ 

IATE IBOBfVt
Phone us Mo. 28.

No w6rry, no fuss. W« 
range all detoils. -

J.BLGood
AuoUonoor.

Commercial St Esteb.



Synopsis of Coal 
^ MliisaRseLteUons

Coal mlalas rl»hU of tlie Domtn- 
WB. Jn Manitoba. Saakatchewan and 
Hbo^ the Yn^n MfrMrerr.

»n of tbo ProTl; 
abla. may be 1<

Uon of the ProTlnce of BrlUab Col
umbia may be leased for a term of 
l^wenty-one years at an annal r nUl 
or II “ore Uan 1,600

made by the ■

d to one appllmt

iS.
territory tbe Una

panted bJ^'S^ 16*^1^ 
returned If tbe rigbu applied for art 
not aTaJajle. bat not otherwise. A

to «»a i» PM

ims acconntUif for tbe fall qnan 
..ty of merchantable ooal mined anC 
pay the royalty thereon. If the ooal 

righta I

iwioys
CURE OFISIIIIU
SiffniTinfllTftflSYiiRBigiii

UU1.no KENNEDY 
taftW man with the Alia. PUyees m the Opera Hnae adl ,

The leaae will Uclnde the coal 
lUlng righu only, bnt the leaaee 

may be permitted to parehase what-

lUt TELEPBOIE
The Advance Ag^ent 

of

Comfort and 

Convenience
Porma a ofeaar union of t

For a Itmitad Ume, Buslnan or Realdenca Tola- 
phonaa will ba InaUMad upon payment of $6 fental 

In advance.
Par partloulara call talephona 160.

MANAGER

B-G.TeieDllODeG0-
Limited

erer atallaMe tnrface*^rtgbu as’ mai 
of the mlneTaTthe* ™te*orVlO

For fnll Uformatlon apUeaUoo 
ahonld be made to the SecreUry }l 
the Oepartmont of the InUrior, Ot- 
UM. or to an agent or sLVAgani 
of DomUlon Lands.

W. W. C6HT.
Deputy UtnUter of thelntarior 

N.B.—Unaalborisad pebllcAtloa
this adTorUsemaet wUl net be paid

Notice U hereby glren that the re- 
senre exUtIng on ceriain lands on 
Lasqnetl Ulsnd corered by timber 
licence No. 41S5P, by reesott of a 
notice published U the British Co
lumbia Oaxette on the 17th of De
cember. 1107, la cancelled. In ao far 
as It relates to the S. W. quarter of 
tbe N. E. quarter of section It 
Lasquetl Island. The said parcel will 
be opened to entry by pre-emption on 
Monday the 19th day of July. 1916, 
at 9 o’clock In tne rorenoon.

R. A. RE.VWICK.
Deputy Minister of Lands. 

Department of Lands. Victoria, B. C.
Msy 11th. 1916. Isw-td

D. A. WHrit. Cm.

>1 Wawjwm Av*., Tonono,

of ■•Pruit.a-tiTe.'’. VheVVoJS^^ssjrijs.r.s'iiiratirt 
r dfi‘ “ ?rioid“hSJt‘“a“ 'd*
by IndigcsiioB". D..^WI

■■flFIHEPBODE"
. THEMASIKEV
the flfth Insuilment of John 

Fleming Wilson’s dramatic photo- 
pUy of lore end ndrenture. "The 
Master Key,” the action of tbe dra
ma la tranaferred to San Francisco. 
The gay hotel life of tbe far western 
metropolU figures In tbe Utest epi
sode of tbe serial. whIU a rlalt to 
Chinatown gives one n glimpse Into 
the Oriental colony which has 
grown up tn the coast city since tbe 
memorable fire of 1906.

The catastrophe which eUbt rears

Canadian
Pacif-i’c

AC.C A
8.S. Princess Patricia
*“•<■0 to Vanconver. dally at 7 

. ^ Md 1.16 p. m.

foMogrsr to Nanaimo, dally, at 10 
•*- Md 6.10 p. m.

•HsUI Bnnday fare $1.60 return.

S-8. Oharmer
"tSV* Union Buy nnd Comos 

^■■■11 (lay nnd Friday nt 1:16 p.m.
to Vnneonvnr, Thnrtdny 

^■ntnrday at 4:00 p m. Van-
MtV lA Umna.i... ___ ..__ __  ^

«t 4:00
w. MoOIRB.

««* Admit ax. A
*. w. BBOOIB, a. F. A

•Pimull 4 Ninaiinoil)
~®fl’wtive Aug. 6

>Mn NuUM) M follow.:JWuV'uS-

Irving Frizzle
P.a. Boa 1006 Pbo. 0MR4

City Taxi Co.
Day nnd Night . PhoM BM

A. Q. DAY.
PICTVRE FR-AMINO. 

Comer Front and Wlinrf Bta. 
(DpaUlra.) Telephone 19.

"WIIKN TO.MMV tXlMlM

M-tlirillNti llOMK"

Local theatre goers who attended 
last nlght’i performance at the Op- 

a House of "When Tommy Cornea 
Marching Home" were more than 
pleased with Ihe^bw glven-by the 

' Colonial Players. The bill Is extre
mely good and being of n mlllury 

i nature seemed to be right with the 
times and found many exciting situs-. 

isTf?**®* and NorthfialA dally nt tloni. Tonight tne same programme
. • » Mid 19:04. -.oko.. -------rwlll be given: in addition "Trlvalo"

Courtenny. Tnesdnys. “yfrlou. milk can wHl be fm- ; 
. Satnrdaya 14:46. ‘“red.

This set is direct from the Em
press vaudeville circuit and la a head 
line attraction, being the most thril
ling act of mystery to bo seen on the 
North American stage.. After being 
securely fastened In a galvanised 
Iron can oomplotely filled with water 
"Trivalo" makes the escape before 
your very eyas without rsmovUg ol-

• and Courtenay. Tuesdays. 
*nd Saturdays 14:46.

- ^ ol?-******®® Pkrksvllls

. '®*»ALBEBingBC^ON.
Alberol and Parksville 
Thursdays and Satur-

Ar
*4^™- E. D. CHETHAM,

tber the locka or water from the can. 
Tbe show tonight la tbe last and 
farewell performance of the Colonial 
Players of their present engagement 
and one should spare no opportonlty 
of witnessing the splendid prograi 
offered this evening.

40.000 ALIENS 
INIERNED IN ENGLAND

London. May 14— Internment of 
40.000 aliens. Oermans. Austrians, 
and Turks, la England was begun 
here today by Scotland Yard opera- 

I and of war consubles. Under 
the direction of the foreign office, 
many women, children and men too 

for military service will be de
ported.

Most of the 20,000 alien enemies 
In London are expected to surrender 
voluntarily. Many of theae probably 
will be held In Ireland.

Thousands of policemen at the va-

Itsta today of the names of people to 
be Interned.

Streams of Germans have poured 
to the American consulate here to

day leeklng protection. The only 
thing Consol General SkEhner could 
do for them was to appeal to Scot
land Yard In their behalf. In many 
Instances the’ Teutons desired com- 

atlon for tbe damage done their

ago laid waste the metropolU of the 
Pacifle coast bared doxens of long 
tunneU leading front one dive toj 
another in the old Chinatown. Theae 
tooneU served to recali the i 
mysterious dUappearancea and mur
ders which had uken place In years 

iBl In the yellow light dUtrict.
It la now reported that the Chl- 
ise who have reconatructed their 

resorts since the ’quake, have again 
built similar tunneU to fsclllute es
cape In caoe of pursuit by the police.

In one of these resorts. well 
known noV to the San FrancUco po
lice. that the concluding p base of 
the fifth episode of "The Master 

ey" U laid 
Mr Wllaon. the author of "The 

Master Key." has aurpassed himself 
In the dramatic construction of the 

rsal serial photoplay. HU ad
mirers who have read “The Land 
Clalmers ”. ’’The Man Who Came 
Back," "Across the Latitude." and 

Princess of Sorry Valley," are un
animous in their opinion that "The 
Master Key.” for verlle, dramatic 
value .far surpass hU previous works 

The Unlvemal has given Mr. Wll- 
in carte blanche In the construc

tion of hU drama. No matter what 
the scenario calls for, the 

Universal Is prepared to fulfill the 
demands of the author. True, the 
Ingenuity of the company’s Pacific 
Coast directors and actors U being 
taxed to the utmost In the staging of 
sensational feata o ever tried before 

In the bright lexicon of the Uni
versal there la no sucli phrase as 
’It can’t be done."

With each aucceeding reel this In
teresting serUl gains In dramatic In
tensity. Climax piles up on climax 
with genuine Universal profusion, 
and the spectator U barely permitted 
to grasp one breath slopping sensa
tion before he U hurried along Into 
I still more thrilling adventure. It 
win be remembered that at the con
clusion of episode four of "The Mas
ter Key" Dore barely saved himself 
from plunging through a blaxlng 
bridge Into the depths of a canyon. 
The Introduction of the fifth episode 
of the serial shows Tom Kane, cook

to the mcs6 of Oort a« ha UaoMf 
conoclona ou the brink of tha proel- 
Ploe. Wllkeraon. who net fire to tha 
bridge, meanwhile U on hU way to 
San FmneUeo. roate he sands 
* telegram to Drake and tbe latter 
meeu him at the euilon.
- Mrs. Dargell, Drake and Rnth axe 
regUtered at the Manx hotel, the ad-
ventureai liSriSInadcnee man paa^
Ing off tbe neUy young woman as 
their danghur.

Up9«v-"Wng at tha hotel Drake, 
Wllkeraon and Mrs. OuTnell dUcaaa 
their plans to aocure control of "The 
Mnater Key" mine. Ruth eecreted 
in her room, hverbenrs the eonveisn- 
llon and learns for the first time she 
has been trapped by her dead Ulh 
er’s enemies.

In order to prevent the oonspUa- 
tora from securing tbe deeds to “Tbo 
Master Key" mine, Ruth jocks them 
In a dresser drawer and pnu the key 
in her grip. The conaplratora entei 
Ruth’s room toon afterwards, and 
renlUlng that she has been lUtenlng 
aolie her. In the struggle Ruth 
falau and tbe eonaplralora d ecide to 
get Iter out of the hotel at once. 
They 'phone for a taxi, handle Rath 
up and rush her down itnln throngh 
the lobby of tbe hotel to n tavt only 
Stopping long enough to pay their

,Tho hotel clerk nnd honae detec
tive think the hurried departure U 
very strange, and try to stop Drake 
nnd Mrs. Darnell. Falling in thU 
they give chase In another uxlcnb. 
The pursuit brings them to China
town. where they arrive in t Ime to 
see Wllkeraon force Rnth into an 
opium den owned by Sing Wnh, 
frmer opium smuggle  ̂.'

Dore meanwhile arriveslutwowuiie arrives in Ban 
FrancUco nnd goes to tbe Manx ho
tel. The only suit vacant Is the one 
given up by tbe conaplratora. Dore 
unpacks hU personal effecU in tbe 
room from which Ruth has just been 
hurried away. One of tbe dresser 
drawer, U locked and Dore sends for 
a key. The drawer U opened, nnd to 
the yonng engineer’a snrprise. be 
Und, the deed, to tbe ’‘Marier Key- 
mice within.

AReYivaiofyeM

M ow &e counhy Acib k n
great increase m home bAing be 
cause food baked at home is more 
economical and can be safegBuded 
against unwholesolhe pnpettiea.

TLiegreatestbakedayh^i.

ROYAL
BARINGTOAOKR

^ Abaohdd^Pim
Contains No Alum

Sword.”
Bundny school and Bible eUas 

2 o'clock.
Serial oong oervica at 4:16.

C. E Unite « 
Monday ovenlns.

ATICHUK
ST. PAUL’S CHURCH.

Rev. W.E Cockshott. M.A. Rector.

Holy Communion 4 n. m., Matlai 
Llinny and sermon 11 nja.; Even
song nnd sermon 7 p.m.

Sunday school and Yoong Wemena 
Bible class at 2.30 p.m.

Young Men’s Bible class at

HnUhtnyan Street Methodiat. 
Rev. a J. Green, pnator.
11 n. m.. subject "The Pearl of 

Great PrlM."
7 p. m., subject "Love 

Enemy."
2:30 p. m. Sunday school 

Bible, claao.
league will join tbe rally at 

WalUce Street church on Monday 
8 p. m.

SC Andrew's 1 Church.
Morning topic 

Mother." A se 
boys.

Evening topic: “The World’s Debt 
to iu Mothers.’

St. Andrews will observe Mothers’ 
day by apecUI sermons and specUl 
mosie.

Men are asked to wear a white 
carnation, the emblem of Mothers’ 
Day.

Children’s sermonelte at the morn
ing service. Sunday school and 
Bible class at X30. Needham street 
Sunday school at tbe same hour.

The Young People’s Guild will 
hold the regular meeting on Monday 
evening at 8 o'clock In the Wallace 
Street Methodist church in a general 
rally.

The weekly prayer and praise 
nrlce of the church will be held on 
edneaday evening at 7.30 o’clock. 
The Boya- Club and Girls’ Mis

sionary Society will hold their reg
ular meeting on Thursday evening at 

o’clock.
Everybody U cordially Invited to 

all these servicer.

First BapUsI Oiurch. Albert Street. 
Pastor, Rev. W. H. Redman. 
Morning subject: Elisha with Ell- 

lah’s Mantle.
Night: The Man and His Message. 
Sunday school. 2.3o ,».m.
Friday. 7.30 p.m., Bible study; 

8 30 p.m.. choir practice.

Wallace 8t. MeU.CHllat Chnrch. 
Frank W. Hnrdy, Pastor.
11 a. m. sermn "Worship."
7 p. m. sermon “A Saint with a

Children Cry for Fi»tch>r*ii

CASTORIA
Iho Hind Yon Bavo Always 

In tue lop OTcp 30 yeoi«« hi _ _

AH Cotiuterfelts, Imttatiana and “ 
Ezperlmcuta that trifle with and c 
InUnta

What is CASTORIA
contalna neither
aubstanco. Its uge 

aliaya Feverlahi

Oplnm, 1 
re Is Its g\Kiwraafeo. It daoteoys ITteHi

----------------------- incos. For more than thirty jmn •$
ham been In constant nao for the reBef 9l c—
Flatoleucy, Wind Colic, oH Teethiar “
IMarrhoea. It reyolatcs the Stosnadi

GENUINE CASTORIA ALWAVi
^Beara the SUgnatore of

-s

In Use For Ovct 30 Years
The Kind You Have Always Bouglit

Wa 4u« agents for and carry the full Him of

INTERNATIONAL STOCK FOOD
Rsii.;”Sod....................

DIrtemper RuiuhIi 'jj.; {jj

Call, Write or Phone.

VANCOUVER MILLl & GRAIN CO..

9|n1
mm • I J mn A

SHOE POLISHES



MAKinfO min rnif* ^ **'

Cure a Headache 
the Risrht Wa^
cm • tad itoiMch. wWch ti> 

B ^■nlMT^w tb« iMTTM and 
Mf OBtau of tha tedr.

!• taadBBha la tta right 
r taaaaaa thv more the 
tn at tta troaUe. taridaa 
tag tta taadaeta. Thafi 

vhj «taa ear h

eMs. Be oa the M(a ride. 
Take a mt« headache care. 
Oet eare S(e a t«dcage.

A, C. Van Houten

nEifn

5»€sr
asar-"
MtiAM ar^natarta. ie taaia to
l«p« tta vaak ead altfc Wa pamta 
■t aaf Hm. Ma ItaUBaa. Tic
Itata taaC tatea laaTfev tor Beg-

Xr. aad »r«. ^rame* Erua. Mr.
and Mr». J. W. Rernold*. . H. H. 

D and Tbomai W. Morae left 
Ltmo yeaterdar for the old <

A fire at the residence of Mr. W. 
J. Water, comer Needham and Vic
toria road, eansed the fire depart
ment to tnra oat thia moraing ahont 
7 o'clock. The loaa win not exceed 
110.

OOCBT OF REVISION.

The current B. C. Oaaette has the

City of Nanaimo—^Notice la here
by glTon that the first sluing of the 
aannal Conrtot Key Irion of the Mu- 
nictpallty of the City of Nanaimo, for

eeirecting the a

of hiring c
aaae^ent aa 

' aa^^for rer
made by 

rerlalng and 
roll, will

be held on Monday, the 14th day of 
June, 1016. at 10 o'clock a. m. In the 
Connell Chamber, City Hall, Bastion 
street. Nanaimo.

Dated at Nanaimo, B. C., May 11, 
1015. 8. Gongk, C.M.C.

auting that such procedure was con- 
iraty to the spirit wf iaatice shown 
in British courts.

The protest came after evidence 
had been put In of two men who 
wore present at the time Vlnchelll 
was arrested. They safd that Vln- 
chclll was taken by the officers Into 
an adjoining room and after being 
warned that his evidence might be 
used against him, had subjected him 
to lengthy questioning in a loud

Vaheovrer, May 14—A strong pro
test against alleged third degree 
methods used by the police In elldl- 
inp infonnaUon from prisoners to be 
used as evidence at their trial, 
made by Mr. Jnstice Murphy this 
morning during ths trial of aa lUI- 

aamerf VlechelU on a charge of 
ottering a forged document, 
lordsbl'p followed up bis protest by 

cenOciBg that he vonid mle oat 
eridenoe and answers obtained as 
oeult of police Questioning, 

win follow this coarse In future

Kill me Flies Nov!
Tanglefoot, double sheets, 3 for......... lOo

Wilson’s poison pmlk, 3 pkgs. ....... 25o

“Fliban” sticky rolls, each___ __...., Bo .

Geo. S. Pearson & Co.
Pairticular Grocers Free Press Block

g of prisoners by police. To Rent—Four rooms Robins St.. 
*10; four rooms, bsth, Nlcol 8t.. 
*11: six-rooms, modem, Kminedy 
St.. »16; four rooms. furaUhed. »16; 
eight rooms, modem, bungalow, |20. 
Apply Martlndale A Bate.

SHERIFFS SALE.

Under and by virtue of a writ of 
Fieri Facias to me directed against 

le goods and chattels of the Se
al tsl Hall Company Umited. at the 

suit of Walter Banner. I have selied 
an.l wUi sjill at ‘*'®„

rnlng all the right, title and In- 
i*t of the Socialist Hall Company 

In the following goods and chattels 
or sufficient thereof to satisfy the

TMbs asto Mob

Mbb«M

Vb a»B SBl BBiHiig rondtare.

iMtaff OfoBVMveBre 
U hot ft'g beUtsr titan be-

Carigea

Company

2 Oth Century

Suits
fIB, fis, $20 and B28.
Bench tailored, greya, 
blues and browns, with 

■ extra trousers.

•Bya* Suite.

MelB-Praaf WBrtBty

Company

Room 1.-18 chairs. 1 desk, 1 
stool. 3 tables. 1 oak heater. 8 
electric light sbadea. 1 pair curtains.

Room 2—45 chairs. 6 ^nchsi_2- 
I bins, 3 writing tablesTTTent. 1 book 
icase glass front, I heater and plp- 
I ing.^ 1 kitchen Uble, 3 elecUlc light

I Main Hall—Four benches. 1
! healer and piping. 1 Uble, 1 Steln- 
I bach piano and stool. 1 connter 10 
[ feet. 1 ladder. 4 banner poles. 3 pairs 
j curtains. 1 clock. 26 electric light 
shades. 124 kitchen chairs. 34 coat 

) hangers. 500 folding chairs, 2 hair 
brooms.

Terms of sale cash.
CHARLES J. TRAWFORD.

<Jf Na-

SITHHMY NWHTSPEIIUll
(7:30 to 0:30 P. M.)

Offering’s for 2 Hours Only
Ladles’ Neckwear 35c. | T8iMSnil8$7 90 Trimmed Hate $1 JO,

A large assortment of I 
neckwear in Uie new I 
styles, collars, jabots, col- 1 
lar and cuff sets, rang^g I 
in price to $1.00. ' I

Another lot of trimmed

exclusive styles from the 
millinery dept., values to 
$0.50.

12 only band tailored 
suits, special Saturday 
night only, regular $30.

Pongee Silk 50e
34-inch natural pongee 

silk heavy weight, regular 
75c a yard

New Spring OoaU $9.85. |

Six new styles in sport 1 
coats, regular prices I 
$17.50 and $20.00. j

Baby Bonnete SBb

Many styles in drialy 
silk and embroidery boa- 
nets, regular prices 76a.

The House of Quality ”

Armstrong & Ghiswell
COWAN BLOCK. COMMKRCUL STRIXT.

PRIZE WINXEIW IN

HOMING coMPirri-nox

One hundred and nine birds par
ticipated in last week's race from 

ma of the Nanaimo Homing So
ciety. The winners were: 1st. B.
Coulthard's "White Wings": 2nd. B. 
Coulthard's "Red Sox"; 3rd. W.

James (Chase River) "Swlftwnter to the many kind friends whs ri 
BUI." nnd 4lh Coulthai^ and Dong- tbeir aympatby U tholr fUM 
las' "The Oeril." and Watson’s' reavemaiit.
"Nick II." The cinb sent 18 birds ------------------- . ......................  ■

r.QRD OP THANKS.

Mrs. Andrew Haddow and family 
wish to express their heartfelt thanks

Nanaimo Light UbpUy <A«il 
wiu bold a gardan party md 
on Thnrsday. 20th May. 
tbn eloaing nvent beforn Iks brinf
season. Farther p

Spencer Shoe Bargains

Paisley Cleaning^Dye Works

OPERA HOUSE
One Woek Commencing Monday, May 17th.

MISS VERNA FELTON
—.\ND—

The ALLEN Players
Opening with the season's biggest success Monday

“WITHIN THE 'LAW
Change of program nlghUy! ‘ We taimr eicelfent
baa previously delighted .Nanaimo theatre goers and who com*
here after a successful forty weeks’ run In Victoria.

Prices - 25c, 35c and 60c
All 60e seats can bo -^rred at Hodglns’ Drug Stor^ oom- 
meqcing Saturday. Cnrtaln at S:S0 B. b.

Women’s and Girls’ Canvas-Oxfords.
9fi pairs women's and misses’ canvas pumps and Oxfords, 

in different colors snob ns wliFle and blue poplin, white and 
brown canvas, medium and high heels, suitable for house or 
street wear. There are not all <»izes in each, but a good as
sortment of sizes in all; 2 1-2 to 7 in ladies, 11 to 2 in 
misses; sold in the regular way from $1.50 to $3.00 a pair; 
our price Friday nnd Saturday, a pair............................ $1.00

Women’s Fine Boots.
130 pairs of women’s fine hoots; in the lot are various 

make.s and many stylos, black and tan in boUi button and 
Inee, leathers are patent kid, vici kid, gunmetal calf and box 
calf, not all sizes in each stylo but n good assortment of 
styles in each size. They were s.dd in the regular way at 
Jf3.50 to $4. Friday nnd .Satimlay, a pair...................fBBR

Mitset BooU at $1.90 Pair.

120 pair misses fine and medium weight boots, in both 
buttr.n and Ulueher styles, leutliers are velour calf, box calf, 

- patent kid and vici kid. In the lot ^re shoes fine enough for 
dress wear or heavy enough for everyday school wear, 
marked to sell at $2.25 to $3.00 a pair; sizes 11 to 2. Our 
price for Friday and Saturday,....................... ..................

Infante’ Strap Slippers.

00 pairs infants’ strap slippers in patent and vici kid leath
ers, made with a full tlouhle sole nnd spring heel. They are 
guaranteed to give good hard wear being made of solid leath
er; a full range of sizes in both styles, from 3 to 7 1-2' sold 
regularly at $1.35 and $1.50; Friday and Saturday .. .$1.1B

Men’s Strong Boots.

36 pairs men’s medium heavy boots, made of choice box 
calf stock, a solid leather boot throughout with heavy sewed 
soles, standard screw fastened. Try a pair of these for good 
solid wear; come in Bliu-her (Hits only in sizes 6 to 10. We 
invite you to compare Uieso with oUier $4.00 lines. Our 
price special ..................... • 7..............................................^

DAVID SPENCER, Ltd.

M


